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Introduction

In a project, still at a very preJ-iminary stage, the various functions of

intonation are being studied, among others stmilaritles and di"sslmilarj--

ties ln pattern between languages, as well as charecteristic variations in

pattern between the sexes, between generations, and between individuals'

In one of the pilot studies within the project, data from a smalf group of

speekers of southern Swedish have been analyzed.

Data collected from more than one subject often seem to point in differ-

ent dlrections, much to the investlgator's dismay. we had the same experl-

ence. It was obvious, however, that a certain amount of variatl-on in pitch

patternsl was not only tolerated by listeners but fel-t to be perfectly ac-

ceptable.

Procedure

A group of four students of Phonetics, two male and two female, speaking

roughly the sams dialect and belonging to the same generatlon (age 26 to

36) spoke, or rather read the seme simple piece of conversation, eonpris-

ing statements and answers, questlons (wh-questions, yes/no questionsr and

',echo-questions"), exclametions, admonitions and commands. The context did

not invite strong emotional coloring, but a few utterances called for em-

phatic or contrastive stress.
Five students of Phonetics listened to the recordings. The recordings

were all of good quellty and hed been made in an anechoic chamber at our

instltute. A possible sourcE¡ of error is the fact that the llsteners were

acqualnted with the sPeakers.

Listeners were asked to judge whether the meanJ-ng of the utterances was

transmitted satisfactorily or not, by marklng each utterance with Bither a

plus or e minus. zeroes were also permitted, lf need be, to indicate that

a particular utterance was neither quite setlsfactory nor entirely unac-

ceptab]-e. After comparing the recorded spe€ch and listeners' responses we

draw the concluslon that zeroes ln the majorl-ty of cases meant that lis

teners had reasoned like thisl "wel-1, thj-s does sound rather strange, But
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r can hear this particurer person sayrng it just this Fy - so r rrlt put
a zero.'" when asked, llsteners confl-rmBd this interpretaü,on of the zeroes.
The zeroes a¡s interesting' ul' berleve, because they indlcate that some va-
rl-ations are tolerated in connection wrth a particurar speaker. However,
as they might be unacceptable, or ambiguous, to people unacqualnted wfth
the speaker, they have been cr.assed as nlnuses in this report. Thrs as-
sumptlon is being tested.

Data were also analyzed instrumentally by neans of a pltch meter device
(rorueun 3-channel, Phonetic AnaJ-ysis Assembry and siemens Mfngograf 34TJ.
Mingographlc representations that were difflcult to interpret were checked
by means of nerrow-bend sonagrams (Key Sonagraph 6061_A).

Flesul-ts and discusslon

In this report we wilì. only dlscuss pitch contours. $/e are, ho*ever, urell
aware of the fact that speech always lnvoÌves a subil-e interpley between
features of pitch, duratlon, and intensíty. we expected to find soma few,
fairly clearly distinguishabte pltch patterns: one pattern for statements
(a noderately high or Ìow precontour, a moderate rlse on the stressed unit,
a fall in pltch at the end, accompanied by falllng intensity); one for
questlons (a high, even precontour and a finally rislng pitch); one for
"echo-questlons" (a continuous rÍseJ; perhaps wh-questions would difrer
from yes/no qu.stions by having a choice between a finar- rise and a far.f.
$le assumed that excramations and "commands', wourd show some similarities
and differ from other types of utterances by a fÍnalLy sustained pitch and
intensity (Haading-Koch, 1961).

we found that al-though these assumptions were on the whole borne out by
our lnstrumental analysis, every speaker was, wlthin l-imits, evaluated as
a speaker "in his own right". rhe four speakers represent very dlfferent
personality types. Llsteners obvlously made arlowance for this fact, which
arso explalns why dtfferent renderings of the same utterance were consi-
dered equally good. As several utterances were nevertheless refused, our
next step was to try to map out the limits for perrnlssfble varlatÍons.

In the followlng, the female speakers will bB ref€rred to as A1 and.A2
and the male speakers as 81 and 82. A few pertl,nent, characteristic fea-
tures will be mentloned. A1 1s a girl with common sense and great self_
conttol. Her speech conforms wel-l with the expected norms. A2 is a 11vely
person and e bit of a bohemian. Very f€w of her utterances are entfrely
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"neutralrt- they are al-1 said wlth "feeling". 81, on the other hand, is
"neutral" In the extreme. His speeeh is sald to be unacceptable much more

often than that of anybody e1se. After all, every utterÊnce demands an Ln-

tonation that foLlows lts content llke a gJ.ove. Less pltch movement than

caLled for and you get lndlfference, fatigue or the like. 82 is a reason-

able and amlabLe person - his lntonatlon shows, by usually ending 1n a

rise even Ln statements, that he ls always wllling to give the other per-

son a chance to volce hls/her opinion in the matter and to contj.nue the

conversatl-on. In most conversatíonal situations he is a strongly aware of
the ll"stener as nost of us normally are only ln "true" question".z Au "
parenthesls we would like to add that we were consclous of the exlstence

of this (unlversal?) listener*oriented pLtch contour but had expected to
find it among the female speakers, lf at all, in the age-grroup in question

[cf. Bollnger, ].964, !9?2, l9?3i Lakoff, 19?2; Hadding and Studdert-Ken:

nedy, 19?4).

Mingograms and Eonagrams of the speech of our four subjects were analyzed

Results:
Accepted norm: Stateqqnls and qngwers start on a medium or Iow pi-tch 1ev-

eÌ, rise to a moderately high peak on the stress (or stresses, if several),
and fal1 to lowest pitch withln the speaker's range of voice, accompanled

by a slowly falling intensity. This was as expected.

(r) nZ: Jag ska träffa 'John i'dag (I'm meetlng'John to'day). Fig. 1a.

[z) nt: Det är en'hund (tt's e 'oog). Fig. tc.

legmlsEiþtg variatiogs: Emphasis increases the helght of the peak(s) and

thus increases the size of the ups and downs of the utterance. Even a mo-

derate extra emphasis or contrast may raise the pitch at the peak to very

high. Cf. Figs 1c and 1d.

[:J nt: En "katt (n "cat). Fig. 1d.

Statements that expec t or invLte a reactlon on the part of the listener
may have a final rise. However, they show the medium or Low ínitial pitch
level of statements. Ïhis pattern is typlcal for 82. It occurs sometimes

also in the speech of A1 and A2 ln "introductory" statements (such as "I
have got a'cat", "I'm'leavl"ng'now"), but ls rare ln responses to que*-

tions.
(a) eZ: Jag ska 'träffa nån (I'm going to 'meet somebody). fig. tb.
Even a slight coloring of some attitude or other, viz., surprise, Joyr

indignation, dlsgust, has an immedlate and noticeable effect on the pltch
pattern. ïhese effects wLl1 be dl.scussed in a later report.
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Fig. 1. Fo-curves traced fron mingograns. Statement contours.

!o! gelmlsgf$g yatigtlons: The few statements that were found to be unac-

ceptable showed pitch contours affected elther by ettltudes not compatible

$rith the context or by a devlattng placement of the stress(esJ.
Aceepted norrn: UJh-questions and ves/no questions differed from statements

by having a raised even pitch in their initial part, followed by a fall and

ending in a rLse of varying slze. The stressed syllable of wh-questions

does not rise as much in pitch €bove the precontour as does that of state-
ments - it could even be realized by a fell in pftch. $/h-questions thus do

not seem to point at any particular part of the utterance as more Ímportant
than the rest. Insteed, the utterance as a whole forms an interrogative
unft. Yes/no questions, on the other hand, often have a very hlgh stress
peak.

(s) nt: Vad har du'där? (tthat have you got'there?). Fig.2a.
[e) oz: Varför 'inte? (t|/hy's 'that?). Flg. 2b.

[Z) nt: Har du'också en katt? (Do you håve a cat'too?). Fig.2c.
(A) eZ: Korrmer du'hit i'gen i'dag? (Wttt you be cornlng'back'today?).

Flg. 2d.
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le¡mlsgiÞlg ya¡1gtlo¡s: A final fall may occur in wh-questions lnstead of
a rise but ín comblnatl-on with a r61sed precontour. Thls varlatton Ls on-
Iy used by 81. In hl-s statements tha fa1l usually ends ln a,,crEak" and

the lntensity falls at the same time. In the questJ-ons, however, the
pitch of the fall is measurabl-e throughout and the lntenslty is compara-

tively sustained.
(S) At: Har du 'också en kattz (Do you have a cat'too?). Flg.2e.

The precontour may be E¡!4!gfy_b!g¡. fn that case thts utteranee must, in
order to be Êccepted as a question, hav€ marked dip in pitch preceding a

mar*ed final rlse.
!o! ge¡mleEi$g ya¡lgtlog: Utterances wlth a 1ow or moderat€Ly high pre-
contour and a low terminal fall are not accepted as questions - the speak-

Br ls not interested 1n the answ€rr. Cf. footnote 2.
(tO) et: Vem ska du'träffa? (Who are you'neeting?). Fig.2f.

Accepted norm¡ "E!.5g,ggl@" show a continuous rlse from low or mediun
pitch to hlgh. The stress is usually evenly dlstrlbuted.

(tl) nf! Vem ska du tråiffa? (literatly: tVho êre you rneeting?). Fig.29.
There are no pernlssibfe varlations as no other type of contour conveys
the echo-effect. Flg. 2h shows an utterance that was refused as an echo-
question - the pltch curve 1s that of the coresponding wh-question, but
with emphatic stress on g.

(lZ) eZz "Vem ska du träffa? ("tYho are you meeting?).

!g: þ}gg!¡,g!g usually lack the initlalì.y high pltch of questions.
They may have the high peak of emphatic statements but end on a finally
sustained pftch. They are often combined with some strong emotion that af-
fects the contour ln some way and are therefore not incLuded in the pre-
sent report. Thelr most conslstent feature 1s the finally sustained pitch.

Tq gqm upl A descrlptlon of the pitch contour of statenents as charec-
tarlzed by e flnal faII and, in contrast, as questions as characterized by

a final rlse does not cover the dete found in the presÊnt study. Insteed,
under certain cond{tions, statements may end in e final rise and questlons
may have a final felI.

Personal 1dl-osyncracies may, within limits, produce permisslble varia-
tlons. Permissible variations will be such as are caused by attitudes per-
missible within the semantic context of the utterance. Acquaintance with
the speaker may increase the listener's tolerance to otherwise not permls-
slble varlatlons.
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